
Edge Cash Frequently Asked Questions 

What is the Edge Cash program and how does it work? 

Edge Cash is back and better than ever!  Rather than loading arena credit onto your Edge Cash card in 

advance, standing discounts for food, beverage and merchandise will be readily available upon checkout 

throughout the building.  To use, just swipe your card during checkout. 

How much of a discount do I receive? 

Full Season Ticket Members receive a 20% discount and Half Season Ticket Members receive a 10% 

discount. 

How will I receive my Edge Cash card? 

Your assigned Edge Cash card will be sent to the mailing address listed on your season ticket account 

before the start of the preseason.  Please stop by the Season Ticket Member Lounge located on the Club 

Level during any September or October home game if you would like a lanyard and card holder for safe 

keeping. 

How do I activate my Edge Cash card? 

You do not need to do anything in advance, your card is active upon receipt. 

What can I purchase with my Edge Cash card? 

Your card may be used to purchase food and beverages at the concession stands located on the 

concourses and for merchandise at the two team stores located in the Wells Fargo Center.   

Edge Cash is not available for use in the Grille or the Center City Club.  Additional exclusions may apply.   

Can I make purchases with my Edge Cash card at any Wells Fargo Center event? 

Edge Cash Cards will only be accepted at Philadelphia Flyers games.  You may not use them at 

Philadelphia 76ers or Wings games, concerts, or any other events taking place at the Wells Fargo Center. 

Can I purchase alcohol with my Edge Cash card? 

Yes, alcohol can be purchased using your Edge Cash card at participating concession stands. 

What happens if my I lose my Edge Cash card? 

Please notify your Account Manager to request a new card.  A replacement fee may apply.   

How can I receive an additional Edge Cash card? 

Reach out to your dedicated Account Manager with your request and to learn more about the additional 

Edge Cash card request policy. 

What if I have additional questions about the Edge Cash program? 

For questions, you can reach out to your dedicated Account Manager or call (215) 218-7825.  You can 

also email flyersservice@comcastspectacor.com. 
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